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UMATILLA GRAND JUBY
J RETURNS FIRST GRISTCITIZENS VOTE .mwm ADROBBER liWITH THE OREGON SOLONS AT SALEM

Pendleton, Ot., Jan, 12.i Wlrhln the
rirst uay a iter convening tne umiuicounty grand Jury today Drougnt
its first erlst of indictments.
number is not known but It is believed
that there are some indictments for

.... i

CiRIESOFFAIITIS WIT TOMEASURE TO AIDr illegal liquor selling and minor crim-
inal cases. . , 's.- -

JUDGE ACCUSED OF
ELECTION FRAUDS,

Brighton, Colo., Jan. 12. County
Judge A. HI Quthie'l of Adams county
was arrested today on the charge of
altering ballots at the election In No-
vember. It is alleged that the alterna-
tions changed the face of the returns
so as to favor the Republican candi-
dates for county commissioner.

FOR CHARTER

Jilayor and Councilmen Also
Chosen at Forest Grove

City Election.

ii
H $ a s IS. T

. H. Loughlin, elected mayor of
Forest Grove.

(United Pre Leased Wire.)
Forest Grove, Or., Jan. 12. At the

city election held yesterday the follow
ing ticket was elected without oppo-

sition: For mayor, B. H. Loughlin; for
councilmen, John H. Bailey, C. L. Hln-
man and J, A. Thornburg; for recorder,
R. P. Wirtu; for treasurer, L. G. Corl;
for marshal, P. D. Elliott.

B. H. Loughlin has served two terms
as mayor and was elected last year
without opposition. C. L. Hlnman, R.
P. Wlrts and L. G. Corl also eat;h hold,
respectively, the office to which they
were elected yesterday.

The bill for the new city charter was
passed bv a majority of 22 votes.

Miss Anna M. Allen.
(Unite Pro lapri Wlrv.t

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 12. Miss Anna
M. Allen, assistant musical director of
the public schools of Seattle, died sud-
denly at the Walla Walla school
this morning. Death waa apparently
due to heart failure. Miss Allen en-
tered the school shortly after 9 o'clock,
apparently In the best of health. Before
she had been long In the building, she
complained of feeling faint She passed
Into a state of coma from which noth-
ing could arouse her. Miss Allen came
here from Peoria, 111,

FIXES CUBED IS 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT l guaranteed to care soy

eaae of Itrhluc. Bltud. Bleeding or Protrodlni
PllM In S to 14 dan or money refunded. SOe.

Guests at Tom Richardson's
. Home Lose Handsome

Gowns and ' Clothing--
Fancy Name Given by
Servant. .

A maid who gave the attractive name
of La Vergoe Montgomery disappeared
from the home of Tom Richardson yes
terday evening, taking with her a suit-
case belonging to Mr, Richardson and
nearly a trunkful of handsome gowns
ana women's clothing, the; property or
uesia ot tne Kicnarasons. xoe ponce
ave Deen a bum to nunt ror tne

and the clothes, but they haven't muchhope of getting either.
' The arirl hart been nmnlnvnri hv the
Rlchardaona for but one dav. and had
been one of several who had answered
an advertisement for a servant. Mra.
Richardson selected her principally be
cause of her name, she admits how, and
wim tne nope that sne might oe rrencn
enough to cook a good meal. She leftSunday evening, after announcing that
she was going to another place. Last
night the girl, carrying a suit case, called
at the Richardson residence at 385 Six-
teenth street and asked to be allowed to
go to her room on the third floor and
secure her clothing that had been left
there the night before,

Mr. JKicnarason sent some one im
with the girl to see that she took noth-
ing from the chambers on the second
floor, but thought there would be no
danger to the clothing stored on the
third. After waiting a reasonable length
of time for the girl to descend, they
started up to hunt tor her. She wasn't
there neither was a leather suitcase
belonging, to Mr. Richardson. A trunk
that was stored In the room had been
opened, its contents gone over and all
that had struck the fancy of Miss Mont-
gomery was gone. The rest was on the
floor.

Neighbors who. were consulted said
thev had seen the new maid walkln'g
down Sixteenth street attired fit a new
suit belonging to Mrs. Kicnswsnn anil
carrying a suit case in each hand. Sho
had evidently put on Mrs. Richardson's
dress over her own, worn one of her
hats, and gotten away with as much
ilunuer as tne two sun cases woum
lold.

When Mrs. Richardson reported the
burglary to the police this morning
they thought they recognised In the
mysterious La Vergne Montgomery a
woman, who has been working the game
In a good many places. She is sprightly
and attractive looking, makes a good
enough impression to secure entrance
to houses as a servant and then takes
what clothing or small articles of jew-
elry she can.

The 850.000.000 odd tons of coal mined
In the United States each year. If piled
togetner, would mane a cuoe naving
sides 714 yards long.

The collection of anthropoid aries In
the Regent Park gardens. London, is the
finest ever brought together.
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The Best Painless Denial
Work

. For 21 years a leader tn Pain-
less Dental work in Portland. By
eur painless method we can do
all kinds of good reliable dental
work without causing you the old
time suffering. See us about It.
Get our prices and advice. For
the next It days we will give
you the best bargain you ever
dreamed of getting In painless
dental work.

TEET0 .lTpr i

It .Yen' 1 linrl a DM
If you have to have your teeth
out and bridge work or plates put
In the same day. If you want It
done at once we will not keep you
loafing about town to have your
dental work done.

Diseased Onmi Are your gums
red, sore, bleeding and receding
from the teeth? We can cure It
for you if you come to us in
time.

Plates $5 and up. Painless ex-
tracting 60c, free when other work
is ordered.
OX, W. A. WIRE, president and

Hanager

The Wise Denial Co., Inc.
Tae ratllna- - Bldr--

Third ana Washington Its.
Office hours --8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Sundays, 9 to 1.
Phones A and Main 202.

All Work Guaranteed.

LETTER TO WIFE

Confesses Cowardice and Be
fers to Ilis Letters to

.
Michigan Sheriff.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Carthage, 111.. Jan. 12. A letter writ-

ten by Rev. John H. Carmichael of
Adair, Mich., who committed suicide
yesterday, to his wife, was opened here
today but fails to throw any further
light on the church murder, which the
preacher confessed in his letter to the
sheriff.

Me explained to his wife that he was
urea or oeinsr cnasea ana saia ne naa
written the particulars to the sheriff.
He said he had plenty of money and
would soon be in the hands of the
officials. The letter concludes:

"I wish I had told you and some of
my xrlerids of the influence tne man
was gaining over me, but l imirea you
would only laugh at me. I alone was
the coward. It robbed me of m v Judg
ment I thought I could get away and
hide and then be helpful to you when
the excitement was over. Goodbye to
you and each of the children. Your
loving husband, J. H. Carmichael."

(in tha back or the page was written:
"This is my share of the Axtell prop

erty. ' I shall never need it. I enclose
herewith J185."

Sheriff Waeensolls of Port Huron.
Mich., who arrived here today, said the
confession and the letter to the widow
were the wanderings of a disordered
mind. He said the confession did not
agree with the facts of the case.

The sheriff will take the body back
to Michigan. He says Carmichael at
the time of his death was t wearing
some of the clothes of Oldeon Brown
ing, his vfttlm.

Fort Huron. Mich.. Jan. 12. Prose
cutor Brown declared today that he did
not believe the confession of Carmichael
and assorted his belief that the preaoh-e- r

was a criminal.

COAST COUIiTIES

TO IfWE TAX

Senator Chase Will Submit
Bill for Benefit of

Navigation.

(Swclnl DIsDfttcb to Tne JrmrnaM
Salem, Or., Jan. 12. Senator W. G.

Chase of Coos and Curry counties has--
bill of great Importance to the coast

counties of the state, providing that
counties bordering on navigable bays or
streams mav tax themselves for Im-
provement of the diannels, in conjunc-
tion with aid extended by the national
government.

This measure will permit each county
to act tor Itself in Imposing a tax, the
levy to be conditional on aid given by
the United States. In Coos county there
arc two sections bordering on navi-
gable watfers, the Coos Bay section and
the Coquille river section. The bill will
enable the formation of separate cor-
porations to provide for each of these
districts,' each district contributing; only
to th-- Improvement that will give It
direct benelit.

BesidHH Toos Bay and the Coquille,
the bill would enable the counties con-tigio-

to the Hiuslaw, Rogue river,
Tillamook bay ana Yaquina bay to Im-
pose a tax for the benefit of navigation.

CR1ET0

WISH Hllil DEAD

Attorney Admits Jenkins
Hains "Mentally Ap-

proved" Killing.

(United Pre I.eawd Wire.)
Flushing, L. I., Jan. 12. Attorney

Mclntyre, defending Thornton J. Hains,
today began the summing up for the
man accused of the murder of Wil-
liam E. Annls through participation In
the shooting of Annis by Captain Peter
C. Haius.

Mclntyre declared that hla client was
the victim of a conspiracy, and he ar-
raigned Attorneys White and Dayton,
special connsel for the state, charging
that thev accepted blood money as a re-
tainer for the blood of the accused man.

He described Hains' actions at the
time of the shooting of Annis as those
of a loving brother who nought to pro-
tect the captain from the wrath of an
infuriated mob.

Mclntyre said the captain was Insane
when he shot Annis and that though
Thornton mentally approved the killing,
that formed no basis for a prosecution,
because a defendant could not be found
guilty for mentally acquiescing in a
killing.

Bills Before the
Legislature

(Suacinl Diitwteb to The Journal.
Salem, Or., Jan. 12. Eastern Oregon

will make an effort to secure a branch
of the state Insane asylum this year,
and a bill will be Introduced as aoon as
the legislators east of the mountains
have been able to confer and agree upon
the location.

Pendleton and Baker City ara candi-
dates for the new asylum site, and an
effort will be made to agree on one
or the other so that 4 united front may
be presented by eastern Oregon. With-
out such an agreement. It is feared,
the movement for the asylum would
have little chance for success.

Bill Strikes Snag.
Salem, Or., Jan. 18. County Clerk

Fields' state auditor bill, prepared but
not yet presented to the legislature
seems to have run against an unexpect-
ed snag in the state constitution. In

six. section two of the constitu
tion It is especially provided, that the
secretary of state shall be ex-- of flcio
the auditor of all state books and ac-
counts. Without a constitutional
amendment It would therefore be clear
ly impossible to provide ror a atate aud-
itor who would have power over any-
thing but county books. r .

Taxation of Timber. .
(Cnltea Ptm Leaaea wire.) .

Salem, Or.. Jan. . 11. Taxation of
standing .timber upon correct estimates
to i be furnished by tha owners is the
kevnote of a bill to be Introduced by
Representative Beals of Tillamook and
Yamhill counties. Representative Beals
Introduced tnis same dhi two years ago
at the cession of 1907 but it waa kUled
in the senate. -

The Postal Telegraph company has
tried out the Burlingamo telegraphing
typewriter over Its lines In California
and found It to be a perfect success,
Tou can see this machine in operation
corner Alder and . Park.' -' .

There will be new flat houses built In
Kew York cltr durinar the next vp.r to
actuuiinoUale 82.000 families. '

INVESTIBaTiOhS

Question of Treasury Check-

ing Up Finally Goes
to Committee.

(Sptclal DU&ttch to Tbt Journal.)
Salem, Jan. 12- .- "Tha easiest way to

Kraft" was .the designation' applied to
a series of resolutions Introduced In the

foe legislative investigations of state
offices and Institutions by Senator

, Thomas Kay of Marion county. He
was a. little more harsh than were
other senators In a hot fight that was

' waged to prevent the Immediate pas-isea- ge

of these resolutions.
Before the adoption! of rules and the

naming of a temporary committee on
'(.resolutions a measure providing for in-

vestigation of the state treasurer's of--
fice slipped through. But when other
resolutions ot iiKe import came in a
swelling flood the senate retraced itaJ
tens, reconsidered the, vote on the

" treasury Investigation, and sent 'the
' question ,to committee, along with the
ethers.

Kay called attention to the fart that
- the last legislature dispensed with leg-
islative Investigations of this kind,
which he denounced a a waste of the
taxpayers' money. He said that he

:;proper way to investigate would be to
adopt a law for a board of control or
one creating the office of state audi-
tor. Senators Beach ot Multnomah and
Hrt if Rake led .the fiaht for imme- -
tfta nasnaira nf the resolutions, but
they were beaten on a test vote by 16
to ii. '

Selllnr Against,
Senator Ben Belling cast the only

'negative vote when, the" proposal to In-

vestigate the state treasurer was first
sprung. He caught the drift of affairs
from, the first, and declared1 that it
was his intention to vote against every
such measure that makes its appear-- .'
ance.

?'If we appoint these committees' he
said, "they will employ a lot of clerks

Will simply check over the ac-

counts. It will be giving occupation to
. a lot of useless clerks. If I were going
; to have my own books exported, I would
employ the beBt experts there are in
the state, and there are only a few of
them. But if clerk are appointed in
the usual way It will be only a waste of
money, and to expert the books of these
offices for a series of year in 40 days

. wuo sucn neiji is a j)"J"tt imir
All of the Investigation resolutions

.were in the same form, providing for
v Investigation by three member of the

senate and two of the house. Diffe-
rent senators had been chosen to present
f them. Bingham of Lane came first
.' with the state treasurer proposal, whloh
? went through with 28 votes, Selling

voting "Ho."
e Other absolutions.

' Senator Chase of Coos and Curry of-

fered the resolution to Investigate the
i statu nrinter. and It went to the resolu--
, tions committee at his request. Senator

Mart' provoaea me storm- uy renom-tio- n

to expert the books of the reform
school. Before the clash was over

' nearlv half the senators had spoken and
. the feeling of hostility was such that

'Hart averted a test vote by consenting
iha) resolution CO to committee.

' Then Senator Mulit of Jackson, who
'': had voted for Bingham's state treasurer
J resolution, moved to reconsiuer vne vote,

'''a. HhM tit i MultnnmHh seconded.
. Bipgham protested that he did not like

. to "back up" so early In the session,
ft' but reconsideration was carried by the

following vote: ..

A yen Abraham, Albee, Barrett, Cald-
well, Chase, Cole, Hedges, Kellaher. M.
A. Miller, Mulit. Nottingham. - Oliver,
Belling, Sinnott, C. J. Smith and Wood

. 1.
Noes Bailey, Beach, Bingham, Cof-fe- y,

Hart. Johnson. Kay, Merry man,
. Frank J. Miller, Norton, Parrtsh, Schol- -

field, J. K. Smith and Bowerman 14.

doe to Committee.
Without further objection the resolu-tlo- n

went Into committee and the same
disposition was made of later resolu--

i as follows;
' By Bailey, to Investigate the secre-
tary of state's office; by Beach, the
rienitentiary; by Coffey, the Insane

the Alaska-Yukon-P- a-

clfic exposition commission.
Hurt, the chief spokesman for the

- resolutions, took the position that be-

cause past investigations have often
been unproductive of results is no rea-- "
son for thinking that an Inquiry now
may not be advisable. He said he did

. not mean to imply that any of the offl- -
cers are short in their accounts, but he
could not understand how the books
were to be experted unless the legisla-- :

f tur performs the work.

................
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CLEARANCE

ls

s Compels you to be well shod,
if only to avoid wet teet and
the cold "which surely fol--
lows.- - We will, help you by

' offering' a

Special Lot of Men's
Illnl SbmVm .C.ailuyu uitiuc ijiiucs

i All sizes and styles, values
up to $5.00, for

Your Choice $2.65

NOTICE Just received, a
special shipment of Boys'
Skating Shoes.

1MI to

to
b

CLOTHIERS A.

-- 170 THIRD STREET I

QUAKE SUFFERERS

Bill Will Be Introduced at
Salem Asking for $10,-00- 0

Appropriation.

(Special DUpitch to The Journal.
Salem. Or., Jan. 12. A bill appropri-

ating 110,000 for the aid of homeless
persona in the devastated sections of
Sicily and southern Italy is to be In-

troduced early in the session. John
Cordano and Joe Mornk of Portland
are here conferring with legislators, but
the sponsorship or the measure has not
been settled.

From Herbert Frledenwald. secretary
of the American Jewish committee, with
headquarters in Now York, State Sena-
tor Ben Helling has received an appeal
to the Jewish citizens of the country
to respond liberally for the relief of
sufferers in the disaster of auake and
tidal wave., Mr. Selling is the member
of the American Jewls
Oregon and says it is not yet too late
tor contributions to be of use., sub-
scriptions should go to the local Ked
Cross treasurer or to the national treas-
urer of that organisation at Washing-
ton. D. C. i

MACHINE IS SHOWING
,. ; .

(Continued from Page One.)

of the fiftieth anniversary of the ad-
mission of the state. In this resolution
McArthur provides that the historical
and other societies and associations be
invited to participate and provides for
the appointment of, a Joint committee
of five members to make the necessary
arrangements for the. celebration. This
resolution; was referred to the com-
mittee on resolutions and will in allprobability be reported favorably.

Lincoln's Birthday.
Another Important concurrent reso-

lution was that of Jaeger providing
that February 12, Lincoln's birthday,
be set aside as a state holiday and that
the legislature observe it with appro-
priate ceremonies In commemoration
of the one hundredth anniversary of
Lincoln's birth. This resolution was
also referred to the committee on res
olutions and will in all probability be
favorably reoorted and adopted by the
house.

In addition to these are several In
troduced providing for the expertlng of
different state institutions. A bitter
fight is being- - waged on these measures
in the senate and it is doubtful what
action the bouse will take, it being held
by some members that such expertlng
and auditing committees furnish oppor-
tunity for grafting the state with un-
necessary clerk and other expenses.

ine resolutions introduced togetner
With their disposition, are as follows:

The Besolutlons.
House resolution No. 1, Campbell

On resolutions; adopted.
H. R. 2. Couch To furnish five dally

newspapers to members; adopted,
H. R. 8, Jones, ClackamaH On rules

of house; to resolutions committee.
H. R. 4, Jones, Clackamas To Invite

.....IIUIIlBl.lDi iu i

H. R. 6 Resolution for stamps; re- -
lerrea.

H. R. 6, IHmmlck To furnish codes
referred.

H. R. 7, Dlmm:ek That the privilege
of floor be restricted to representatives,
senators, cinrKs, press ana moss in
vlted by courtesy; referred.
. H. R. 8, Munters To restrict ex
penses In stamps, newspapers, etc.; re'
lerrea.

H. R. 9, Abbott To empower speak-
er to appoint messenger; adopted.

H. R. 10, Brady To furnish code
and laws of 1903, 1905 and 1907 and
house and senate journals; adopted.

H. R. 11 To appoint messenger be-
tween house and state printer's office;
adopted.

H. R. li, McKinney To direct sec-
retary of state to furnish each mem-
ber 60 stamps, 100 stamps
and 100 newspaper wrappers; to com-
mittee on retolutions.

II. R. 13. McKinney To Invite min-
isters to open house with prayer; to
resolutions committee.

H . R. 14, Munters That all resolu-
tions should be referred to special com-
mittee of five; to committee on reso-
lutions.

H. R. IB, Abbott To allow stenog-
rapher for speaker; referred.

H. R. li, Brooke Extending courte-
sies of house to representatives of thepress.

H. C. R. 1, Brooke Appointing Joint
committee of five to Investigate .affairsof University of Oregon; referred.

H. C. R. 2, Brooke Appointing Joint
committee of five to examine books
and accounts of state treasurer; re-
ferred.

H. C. R. S, Jaeger Fixing February
12 as holiday, to celebrate one hun-
dredth anniversary of Lincoln's birth
and appointing Joint committee of fiveto make arrangements; referred.

II. C. i. 4, James. Polk Providing
Joint committee of five to examine the
books and accounts of Insane asvluri
and empowering clerical help: referred

H. C. R. 6, Munters Providing Jointcommittee of five to examine books andaccounts of state penltentlery withnecessary clerical aid; referred.
H. C. R. B. Patton Provldlna- - 1oln

committee of five to examine bonks.
accounts and management of stnte
prison; referred.

H. J. R. 1. McArthur Providing for
ceienration or rirtieth anniversary a
admission of state and annotntlmr (nin
committee of five to make arrange
men is; reierrea.

HOUSE COMMITTEE
BEC0313IENBS CLERKS

Salem, Or.. Jan. 12. The house rnm
mlttee on employment of clerks fortne session made recommendations thismorning. The report was adopted and
i.ne nouse oroereti the expert stenogra
phers to report for duty at once. Thecommon clerks will be sworn In Monday
morning.

Expert stenographers: Benton Bo
man. Nettle Miller. Pearl McGregor,
Leah Miller. Anna O'Brien. Cora IirrNean West, K. Gertrude Bashor, Mary
i'ayne, uenruas narwooa.

Chief clerks: Glenn Holman. C. W.
Wilson, Arthur Hughes, James Hemen- -
way.

Expert typewriters: Effie Leedv
Miss Dorothy Vadellliott, Cora Grennin- -

er.
Common clerks : Carl Coolev. E. n.

Peterson. Clyde J. Thomas, Carl Perclo-vlll- e.

J. D. Woodman, Frank Hlnman.Myrtle Mahone, James Stltt. Kathlene
rton, jseva u. watson, 1. U. Jones,

Theresa Gramma, Florence McCal lister.
Annie Solomon, Mabel Hoss. Gussle
Humphrey, Ethel Burkholder. William
Grisenthwalte; Mirlnda Frame, Bessie
A. Bcnuitz, Komes uooiey, j. j. Lewis

PERSUADE GILLETT ON

RACE TRACK MESSAGE
(TTBltea Pra lttri HTIra.)

Sacramento. Jan. 1Z. An effort will
made this week to persuade Gov

ernor Gillett to send a special message
the legislature on the question or

racetrack bill. VP to the prese t
time the governor has maintained a
dignified silence on the subject arwt
bta reticence, say the anti-racetra-

people, has made It difficult for themgauge the success of their effortsgainst the Institutions at Emeryville
and --Arcadia. -

Governor Gillett Will be Interviewedby two men, from Los Angeles, ArthurLetts and L R. Garrett, president
and treasurer respectively, of the Business Men s ck t Gambling
league oX Southern California,

OEFER ELECT!

rresent Effort Is to Pre
vent Choice Tuesday and

Thus Gain Time.. .

(United Frees Leased Wire.)
Salem, Or, Jan. 12. The Oregon sen

atorial situation is not believed to have
been seriously affected by the organ
isation of the two houses. The State-
ment No. 1 men had enough votes to
organlxe each bouaa but could not agree
on a leader and so both houses organ- -
izea wim me no, lmembers. But the nt No.

senators and rtinreaentatlvea had to
pteage tnemseives not to use the or-
ganization to influence the senatorial
situation. In order to get any of the
Statement members to vote, with them.
- National Committeeman Williams, an
Oregon banker, is present, leading the
fisht to defeat the nouular choice for
senator.

The Illness of Berdllllon. who Is In a
San Francisco hospital, is a loss - to
Governor Chamberlain.

There is a well supported rumor that
inducements are being generously of-
fered any legislator who will listen to
them, to go back on his pledge to vote
for the people's choice.

It Is claimed by friends of Senator
Fulton that all they will labor to ac-
complish Is to prevent an election next
Tuesday, and by that means open theway for the election of a Republican
end get more time for securing sup-
plies of money and the Influence of
petitions to shake Statement men from
the pledges given the people.

The Statement leaders all express per-
fect confidence in the outcome of theOregon system in seating a man nom-
inated and elected by the direct vote
of the people, and are firm in the posi-
tion that there Is no power on earththat can release one of them fromhis pledgee.

TE3IP0RARY KULES
C03DIITTEFELECTEP
(Rptr'nl Dispatch to The Journal.)

Salem Or., Jan. 12. Scarcely had thenewly elected state senators beerr sworn
In yesterday afternoon by Chief Jus-
tice Moore before the iriamheri) rrnn.
pled ill a struggle over the appointment
yi n temporary committee on rules.Senator Kay of Marlon presented the
resolution for aonnintiner aiieh a com
mittee, explaining that this was follow
ing tne usual custom.

Senator Selling eaid he would object
If It were intended to refer every reso-
lution to a committee of five men.
Beach said he would vote the
proposal, because certain resolutions
uukhi iu us pusseq witnout fleiav. Kay's
rewolutlon finally went through by avote of 13 to 11.

corresponding to a joint resolution In
mo iiuu.ii, nenniur oie introduced airesolution nmvlrilnr tAr-- h oivrW
of Lincoln I, trt ,nniu.'..'...
February 12. The measure provides fora committee of six senators fmd 12 rep-
resentatives to arrange a program anddirects that Governor Chamberlain be
invited to preside.

A resolution by Senator M. A. Millerproviding for the opening of sessionswith prayer by Halem paMtors was re-
ferred. Also on the motion of Millerthe rules of the lam session were tem-
porarily adopted, after an amendmentby Beach had been carried. This amend-ment excludes from the floor of thesenate all persons except members,

state officers and employes
of the senate. The courtesy of the floorwas extended to the press by a separ-
ate resolution.

Beach's amendment to the rules,
which prevents .any ordinary citizenfrom going on the floor to shake handswith lil senator, was not adopted with-
out a fight. Several members fearedthey were making themselves too ex-
clusive. Beach retorted that he was ascommon as any other senator, but he
'wanted more room, and lens bother."

Vthen It was pointed out that this rulewould even shut out the mavor of Port-
land should he come to Salem to conferwith the legislators of the metropolis,
Beach sRld that the proper place toargue mutters is before a committee,and not on the floor. He also com-plained that the lobby and special In-terests annoyed him. On a rising voteBench won Ills point, with 1 votes.F. J. Miller Introduced a Joint resolu-tion for a meeting in joint conventiontoday to receive a communication fromthe governor. Adopted.

From the same senator came a reso-
lution providing that each member ofthe senate may employ one clerk orstenographer in lieu of the statutory al-lowance of seven clerks. Referred.Bingham presented a resolution al-
lowing each member to choose fivedally papers at public expense. An al-
lowance for stamps was voted.

CONSERVATION FIGHT
WITH CONGRESS NEXT
fWhlnton Rnreaa of Th Journal)

Washington. Jan. 12. The president
will veto another bill granting waterrights In the James river. Missouri. Atthe capitol it was snlrl today that whenthe coming veto became known it wouldprecipitate another conflict between theexecutive and congress affecting thePacific coast states more than any oth-er region.

j Coast Lnnifxrinrn Delayed.
VWahln;tnn Pnraau nf The JonrnaUWashington. Jan. 12. The delegationof lumbermen from the Pacific coast,due to arrive today, has not yet ap--

PS?e T,hpyw.:re g to conferGlfford Pmchot, who willleave tonight for Mexico to remain twoweeks. The delegation Is expected toappear before the ways and means com-mittee for a further representation offacts bearing on the tariff. It Is be-
lieved here that they are delayed bystorms,

An observatory in Zurich. Switzer-land, is open free to the public every
" .""'" vis ieqDy more

lu.ii .u,vu persons in the last IXmonths.

"Shiny" Fat Folks
One of the fat woman's chief griefs

In life is her shiny, greasy skin. If It
be pimply besides, as It probably Is (or
may be), her cup of anguish Is full.Powder and eoametJcs simply hidethese horrors for a season a very shortseason. They are not a cure for --them.There Ian t any cure for them exceptgetting rid of the grease beneath. Whenshe does that she finds her complexion
ft If I V

In this way enly can I account forthe clear, natural mmnlnlnn .onui.iby those who use th M
One-ha- lf ounce Marraola, H ounce FluidExtract Cascera Aromatic, tt ouncesPeppermint Water. Br canning ih. w.
cess flesh to be absorbed, it clears theblood of the globules of fat hiHphysicians eay, cause the greasy, oily
skin of the over-fa- t. -

This simple recln nv mMm
both pleasant and harm leas. It causesneuner wruisies nor stomach disturb

new. .(.--- m quite inexpensive.
Make It a point to trv. soma- - a t
spoonful after steals and at bedtime for
a weea or two ana eee lr your oily akin
dees not quickly disappear. As you
lose yowr fat your complexion shouldproeressively improve, and after a
month or so. when yn have lost 15 or
30 pounds of flesh. It thou id be nearly' - 'ftrftet. -

Avoid ckmess
This extremely cold weather is unusual for Oregon

it, we advise careful attention so as to avoid colds or serious illness.

Vapor Bath Cabinets For
Home Use

You will appreciate the use of one during this cold spell.
Relieves rheumatism, colds, soreness and overtaxed mus-
cles, relaxes stiffened joints and promotes the circulation
of the blood.

Price $5.00, $7.50 and $12.50
Mail Orders Carefully Filled.

fFlP
Chapped Hands and Faces

Mt. Hood Cold '

Cream 15, 25, 50
as Cold Cream...... 40

Luxury ....,50
Milk of Cucum-

ber ......50
Cucumber and Elder Flower

Cream ............25, T5

and as you are not used to

TOR COLDS
A sure and spcedr relief by using
BELL'S PINE TAR remedy. We
suggest a trial. Price, per bottle,
25 and 50.

Tor the Skin
WOODLARK'S ANTISEPTIC
'CALENDULA SOAP is a pure,
antiseptic, healing detergent. A
most pleasing toilet requisite,
grateful to the most sensitive skin.
Leaves the skin cool and' velvety
after using.

20c Per Cake 50c Per Box

For Chilblains:
Use Dr. Cooper's Specific for Chil-

blains and Frostbites. One or two
applications will be sufficient, as.it.
relieves the itching and distress of
chilblains, frostbites and all condi-

tions arising from a stagnawf. cir-

culation of the blood. , . .. ;

Price Qhly 25c

. five-Crowde-
d

; Floors

Peerless - Almond
Cream 25J, 50

Witch Hazel Cream. 25f, SOi
Marshmallow Cream 25f
Creme Violette. 25
Adolens Greaseless Cold

Cream- 50
Imperial Cold Cream.;... .25

Hot Water
A Hot

cold days;
make the

Water Bottle,
$1.35 value

3 quart, $1.50

Water Bottle,
3 quart, $2.25

Wear
'. Will

and other
STORM
- $2.50,
STORM

. lar $2i0,

, Fourth h
.Wasbingt'n

'. Streets

Bottles
Water Bag Is really a necessity these

will keep your feet warm and will
bed comfortable.

WHITE RUBBER
guaranteed V year; 2 quart,

f1.23
values fl.33
RED RUBBER

2 quart, $2 value. $1.73
value... ....,.. fl.63

a Chest Protector
prevent colds, la grippe, pneumonia

lung ailments
KINO for men, . regular 0t 09special. 3l0iQUEEN for

for .................ijl.OJ

r

(

V


